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 zip] from SoftPedia. It is a portable version of GetData Recover My Files. The software is included from the V3.8.2.6630 +
Portable [2010, .zip] Features: Password Recovery Recover files that are lost from a hard drive Recover lost files from a FAT32

formatted hard drive Recover file that are lost from a NTFS formatted hard drive Recover files that are lost from a Linux,
Windows and Mac formatted hard drive Recover files that are lost from a cell phone formatted memory card Recover files that
are lost from a backup formatted hard drive Recover files that are lost from an Internet connection Recover files that are lost
from a CD Recover files that are lost from an external hard drive Recover files that are lost from a jump drive Recover files
that are lost from a memory card formatted with FAT32 or NTFS Recover files that are lost from a memory card formatted

with FAT16 or FAT12 Recover files that are lost from a flash drive formatted with FAT16 or FAT12 Recover files that are lost
from a memory card formatted with FAT16 Recover files that are lost from a memory card formatted with FAT32 Recover
files that are lost from a memory card formatted with NTFS Recover files that are lost from an iPod formatted with FAT32

Recover files that are lost from an iPod formatted with FAT16 Recover files that are lost from an iPod formatted with FAT12
Recover files that are lost from an iPod formatted with NTFS Recover files that are lost from an iPhone formatted with FAT16

Recover files that are lost from an iPhone formatted with FAT32 Recover files that are lost from an iPhone formatted with
NTFS Recover files that are lost from an iPhone formatted with FAT12 Recover files that are lost from a PDA formatted with
FAT16 Recover files that are lost from a PDA formatted with FAT32 Recover files that are lost from a PDA formatted with
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